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IMTRODUCTION

Twentieth century ooamercial horticulture, in a competitive

trade, hae learned to think and to act seriously about insect

pests and diseases. The home orohardiat with his sprinkling of

fruit trees likewise finds it no longer possible to enjoy the

harvest of premium fruit without a watchful eye and timely pre-

vention of pest attaoks. Ohilders (1949) reports that 20 to 40

percent of the total cost of tree fruit production is devoted to

inseot and disease oontrol.

ciontiflo horticulture through the years has employed the

strategy of spray material application for pest oontrol. The

1949 fruit grower will report as a oommon practioe 15 or more ap-

plications of spray materials for apple fruit and tree protection.

To aohieve his goal the horticulturist employe the methods and

materials of the chemist, the plant physiologist, and the physi-

clet in his tactioal maneuvers.

The years 1940 to date have produced speedier, less oostly

and more efficient equipment for applying ohemioal spray materials.

These same years have produced from the laboratories of the organio

chemist a whole new galaxy of spray materials generally referred to

as the organios. f.:anufaoture of these substanoes has produced a

maae of trade names claiming outstanding results for use as spray

materials. .Along with the recognition of their beneficial effeots,

enough evidence has accumulated to question the effects of the

new materials on the plant tissue to whloh they are applied. The

effect upon pests has been substantiated with research of both



public and private laboratories. The professional horticulturiot

now demands to know wlietiior the plsnts also suffer along with the

The query Is not easily answered* i lent health is not

readily meaeureuble. One method of research, however, measures

the offoots upon those vital life processes which are to some

extent aeesureeble, i'iekett eat Blrfeeland (1941) have suggested

another r.eesurin,.; stick, the depth of the palisade layer of the

leaf anatomy. Accordingly, the intent of this problec has been a

measurement of the effeots of four of the newer organic spray

materials upon healthy apple foliage, Speolfioally, Faroete,

- crathlcn, Chlordane, and 2,*>D have been tested for their influ-

ences upon the process of photosynthesis end the internal struc-

ture of the wiaesep spple leaf grown under Kansas oonfiltlons,

If* •
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Photosynthesis

Photosynthesis, sometimes referred to as carbon assimilation,

is as vital to tbe continuance of life as are tbe various human

life processes. Its end products energise cosroroo and life

itself, without it or its source of radiant energy life on earth

would cease.

Concept , rvrenty years ago science regarded photosynthesis

as a presumably complex one-step process. 1949 records van Neil

(1949) writing in terms of the still complex "comparative bio-

ohemistry of photosynthesis" and asserting the importance of both

a photochemical ( "light" ), and a non-photoohemioal ("dark") por-

tion of the process. The early foraula representing the measure-

ments of ds Sauasure in 1804 is the classic one of the general

botany classroom:

C02+ H2
J-ignt (CH20)

+•
2

van Kell in his summarization of the researches leading to tbe

present oonoept oonoludes that the present-day formula should be:

C02 + 4H2
L1ght

i (CH20)+ 3H20+C2

In both formulas the (0H20) indioatss an indefinite organic

produot.

Photosynthesis as defined by biochemist van Kell is "a

prooess in which carbon dioxide is photoohemically reduced to

organic matter with the simultaneous oxidation of a reducing

agent." Physiologist niller (1938) defined the prooess as "the

manufacture of some simple carbohydrate (probably sugar) from



carbon dioxide and water by the ohloroplasts In the presence of

light." In this prooess oxygen always appears as a waste or end

product.

The leaf of the .lnesap apple tree, Kalus pmalle . is the site

of the process considered here. Chloroplasts containing energy-

absorbing ohlorophyll stream around within the cytoplasm of cells

largely within the palisade and sponge tissues. The ohloroplasts

are small green bodies, quite uniform in size and shape, usually

disks or flat ellipsoids three to ten millimicrons across, and

varying in number from a few to a hundred or more, (Kabinowitoh,

1945). Sinos the time of lingelmann and Helnleke it has been con-

sidered that the reaotion aequenoo of photosynthesis begins and

ends in the ohloroplasti , although .'iBbinovdtoh emphasizes the

necessary cooperation with the protoplasm.

gaotors Affecting the i'rooess . The complexity of the pro-

blem at hand mounts as additions to knowledge increase. Blackmail

(1905) introduced the concept of "limiting faotors." "When a

prooess is conditioned as to its rapidity by a number of separate

faotors, the rate of the prooess is limited by the paee of the

slowest factor." He also recognized five obvious faotors con-

trolling ohloroplasts engaged in photosynthesis z 1) the amount

of carbon dioxide and 2) witter available, 3) the Intensity of the

available radiant energy, U) the amount of olilorophyll present,

and 5) the tanperoture within the ohloroplast. filler (1938)

presented them as Internal and external factors and added proto-

plasm as a co-internal factor with the ohloroplasts. Habinowitoh



(1945) in volume one of a proposed two-volume work In jhoto-

oyntliesls adds to the list of factors, iertinent observations

or hypotheses for each of the footers follow.

Light. Under Kansas conditions . iolcott (1934) found that

the period from 6 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. was the period of greatest

gain in dry matter. In 1933 he had reported 8:30 a.m. to 5:30

p.m. as a satisfactory period for sampling. Eyre (1939) found

thet the second 61 hour period of the day had a lesser rate of

apparent photosynthesis than the first period. Tields reported

by Helnicke (1932) were higher in the morning hours with high

values also a few hours before sunset. Five-hour periods on

bright days yielded three to five times as much photosynthate as

on warm olouded days. lieinioke and Childers (1937) found that

the five hours of greatest light intensity produced about 47 per-

cent of the daily photosynthate. Evidenoe suggested that on

clear nights during the period of full moon, apparent respiration

was less than on totally dark nights.

Ueinioke and Childers (1936) have found that there may be

enough light after 7:30 p.m. and before 4:30 a.m. to offset

respiration. During June and July they recorded many nights in

which photosynthesis actually exceeded respiration. They reoog-

nised, also, a trend of decreasing photosynthesis as the season

advanced, corresponding largely to the gradual decrease in daily

light intensity. The deily transpiration curve indioated a close

relationship to the light ourve. Both were higher during the

early part of the season than during the latter part. Highest



rates of apparent photosynthesis were assooittod with high light

intensities, moderate mean temperatures, and relatively low

transpiration-assimilation ratios.

Helnloke and Ohilders (1936) noted the following light

measurements during July 26, 1936 at Ithloa, New York:

9200 Tootoandles - light target toward the sun
fllOO " - horizontal
350 " - shaded leaves one foot in from south side
320 " - shaded leaves, north side
eo " " - interior leoveB eight feet above ground
40 " four feet above ground

Christopher (1933) measured light intensities on different

sides of a tree and found that leaves exposed to the doming sun

are the best equipped to use sunlight efficiently considering

water, carbon dioxide, end temperature. Greater light intensities

were generally found on the east side. Lubimenko, as reported by

Filler (1938) has noted that shade plants with lower intensity of

illumination can accomplish the same amount of photosynthesis with

a lower illumination than can sun plants. Shade plants contained

the higher ohlorophyll oontent. However, they were less efficient

in high light intensities than were the sun plants.

Frenck and Frenoh (1941) assumed that HrM causes an in-

hibition of photosynthesis by the photooxidation of one of the

photosynthetio enzymes*

Temperature. Heinicke and Ohilders (1936) reported that

highest rates of assimilation rarely occurred at higher tempera-

tures, .actually, high mean temperatures greatly reduoed photo-

synthesis. In 1937 they concluded that the rate at a given light

intensity should be highest when the temperature is lowest.



Conversely, a low photoeynthetio r&te results from a high tea-

perature at a given light Intensity. The data also revealed that

the daily rote did not fluctuate but prooeeded as actively in the

afternoon as in the morning* The writers in 1936 stated that the

most favorable condition for accumulation of oarbohydrates is

during the olose of the growing season when the weather is cooler

and less favorable for high respiration in spite of the less

favorable conditions for photosynthesis

.

Carbon Dioxide, Heinioke and Childers (1937) concluded

that no marked relationship exists between different rates of

apparent photosynthesis and the carbon dioxide content of the air

at any given light level. High oarbon dioxide content occurs at

high light intensity perhaps due to a higher temperature favor-

able for decomposition processes. The carbon dioxide oontent was

usually highest on the warm cloudy nights and lowest on the cool,

clear, and windy nights. In 1932 Heinicke observed assimilation

rates per unit leaf area of plants the same age and variety

varied as much as 500 percent under similar external conditions.

He attributed differences to internal conditions such as water

supply, nitrogen, chlorophyll, vigor of plant, etc. Christopher

(1933) has reoomnended that an air flow of 2 to 2.5 liters per

em sq per hour be used in experiments to approximate natural con-

ditions. In 1938 he noted that normal leaves on thin wood and

on thick wood assimilated oorbon dioxide at similar rates.

Dehydration, as a rule dehydration decreases the rate of



photosynthesis. Habinowitoh (1945) reported the following work.

In 1935 Alexeev found that photosynthesis of apple leaves is at a

naxlmum at twenty-eight porcent water deflolenoy. Brilliant and

ChralashTili in 1941 discovered that only high light intensities

caused a stimulating effeot of a moderate dehydration. Strong

dehydration, however, inhibits the process in both weak and in-

tense li<3ht. Dastur found the maximum rate of photosynthesis

within any species was in proportion to the water content of the

leaf. Because the stomata close in dry air, the real cause of

the decreased rate probably lies in the reduced rote of carbon

dioxide availability to the Internal loaf surface.

Age of the TiBsue. Heinioke and Guilders (1937) experi-

mented with a living tree having 10,000 leaves during 168 days

of the growing season, 1935. They found that the maximum daily

rate of photosynthesis was obtained as early as June 25, irlor

to that date the rate had inoreased slowly from a dorr.:ont-season

dofiolt. For some time the tree was unable to assimilate as

muoh as it was respiring, but with rapidly increasing leaf area,

especially after bloom, the rate inoreased rapidly. The trend of

assimilation is largely determined by the extent of available leaf

Burfooe. After July 1 the effective leaf area probably is not

inoreased.

Howland (1946) reported that co-worker Eliot found old leaves

equally efficient as newly-aatured leaves in food synthesis of

roses. Singh and Lai (1935) have found that for mature leaves

under optimum conditions the photosynthetie value is low while



plants are younc, beoome aaxisua whan plants are at maximum

growth and maturity, end slows to ;:ero neap the end of the orop

year.

Carbohydrates. Y.arburg In 1919 has ooncluded that ac-

cumulation of carbohydrates is somewhat responsible for decline

in photosynthesis after prolonged illumination. Rabinowitoh

(1945) explained the situation as a "blocking of enzymes or

eetive surfaees or by the diversion of light energy to photo-

oxidative processes. " This indioates either an inhibition of

photosynthesis or an acceleration of reverse processes. Gpoehr

(1926) considered that the presence of carbohydrate accelerates

respiration which in turn increases photosynthesis. Chandler

(1934) believed that sufficient evidence exists to indicate that

accumulated products reduoe the rate of photosynthesis. Helnloke

(1932) showed the reduced photoaynthesis on a ringed branoh and

the accumulation of produote above the ring. Rabinowitoh ascribed

to eorbohydrete effaots the ngulatlaf factors, amonG others,

speoies, light intensity, temperature, and form of aooumulation.

Inorganio Elements and Ions. Inorsanlo ions show both

direct and indirect influences on photosynthesis. Rabinowitoh

(1945) listed them as direot catalytic effeots or Indireot defi-

ciency effeots. The potassium ion is both an indireot deficiency

as in chlorosis and also is a direot stimulus to the rate of

photosynthesis. Magnesium, iron, mansaneee, nitrates, and phos-

phates comprise the list of other known indireot ionic effects.
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Ionic Inhibitory substances include hydrogen and hydroxyl

ions, alkali ions, heavy metal ions, and anion«» Greenfield

(1941, 1942) has notioed inhibiting effocto of iodides and borates

in the presenoe of strong light on Qhlorella .

Oxygen. Habinowltch (1945) reported that the oomplete

absenoe of oxygen often brings photosynthesis to a standstill.

sxoess of oxygen consistently reduced the rate of the prooess.

urg (1920) ^ter and liyres (1940) found a decrease of

thirty peroent in the malleus rate of photosynthesis of Chlorella

when in strong light ond abundant carbon dioxide within on oxygen

concentration from 0.5 to 20 percent.

Catalyst Poisons and Karootios, Habinowitoh (1945) has

presented evidenoe that photosynthesis is strongly affeoted by

many so-called inhibitors or stimulants, substances which change

the rate without participating directly in the reaction. Certain

poisons inhibit specific steps in the photosynthetio prooess.

skillful use of suoh inhibitors promisee to become an important

tool in the disentanglement of this complex process, Suoh poisons

include oyanlde, hydroxylamine, hydrogen sulfide, oerbon monoxide,

sulfur dioxide, nitrous oxide, hydrogen peroxide, the iodoacetyl

radicle, and several narcotics.

cellaneoua Chemioal Stimulants. Rabiaowitoh (1945)

stated that "it appears as though almost any inhibitor becomes a

stimulant if used in sufficiently low concentration." He olaimed

that although numerous poisons had been found for inhibition of
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specific phases, there had been no acent found for en acceleration

of the entire photosynthetic process. Rather, such stimulants as

have been found are considered "protoplasmic stimulators," He

reviewed the work of Uiolodny and Oorbovoky, 1939 and 1941, re-

porting that the rate of photosynthesis of Hydrangea and heap was

temporarily doubled by the common growth hormone, B - indolence tic

acid. Other observations on the effects of ohemieal spray ma-

terials appear below.

The Russian hostyohev in 1921, and later, Lublnenko and

Bhoheglova in 1933 reported the effeot of meehenioel injury on

photosynthesis. Rabinov;itoh stated:

... by punching holes of known area and comparing
photosynthesis per unit surface of wounded and attached
leaves. They found a marked stimulation which, however,
became apparent only two or three days after the injury.
The authors attributed this 'induction period* to the
water loss caused by v/oundlnc. After the v;ounds healed
stimulation coined over inhibition, and remained notioe-
able for several weeks. If the perimeter of the wounds
was too large, the stimulating effeot was pronounced even
in the first two or three days; but after this the photo-
synthesis sank rapidly below the normal level. The wave
of photosynthesis after injury ran narallel with a wave
of respiration.

Physical Stimulants and Inhibitors, t'ltra violet li

electric fields and currents, and radioactive rays still further

complicate the process and without doubt will receive further

investigation in the future.

Respiration. Heinloke and Childers (1936) have indicated

that respiration Increases as temperature lncroases. They sug-

gested that a high respiration during the nigLt -aay cause an
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Inhibition on photosynthesis the next day. Their reference to it

was a "hang-over" effect. verage rate of night respiretion

reported oonsisted of considerably leas than ten percent of the

average hourly rate of apparent photosynthesis during the day.

Their results indioate a doubled respiration Surlnc the daytime.

Denny (1932) in oomparlnG three methods of measurement, found that

loss In dry weicht from Lilao was not measureable. Piokott (1934)

reported a close correlation between temperature and niGht respi-

ration, with greatest losses during the warm nights.

as of : easurerient . There are three general methods

discussed by Liller (193C) for measuring the rate or total amount

of photosynthesic: 1) the rate of oxygen liberated la the prooess,

2) the anount of carbon dioxide absorbed, and 3) the amount of dry

matter produced. In each method respiration biases the meesure-

nent because the end produots of photosynthesis ore the raw ma-

terials for the respiration prooese which la prooeedinc at the

tame time. Mokett (1935) oompared the punoh method of Sachs, the

more modern oarbon dioxide absorption methods, and the sacohariflca-

tloa method and suggested that there la no one certain measure of

photosynthetlc rates. He suggested that the method employed be

selected for the conditions uMer which one works.

Workers at the Hew York State Agrieultural Experiment station

have preferred the oarbon dioxide absorption r.ethod such as used

by Heinioke and Childers (1937). The prinelple of the method was

suggested in 1885 by Kreusler who noted that green leaves have the

oapaoity for carbon dioxide removal from the air. Present-day
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methods are varied but the principle remains the sane. The leaf

surface enclosed within a chamber reoeives a continuous quantity

of fresh air. As air emerges fron the ohanber it is analyzed for

its carbon dioxide content. A decrease in the carbon dioxide con-

tent indicates apparent photosynthesis. jX increase indicates

apparent respiration.

Christopher (1933) has suggested that for comparable report-

ing, "it is equally as important to swage air flow according to

leaf area as it is to report assimilation in terms of me. per 100

em2 ." He noted that Wilson (1933) had used 4.S liters of air per

hour on six clover plants, whereas HeinlcJce (1932) had supplied 50

to ICO liters per hour to one apple leaf* He suggested that the

rate be standardized at 2.0 to 2.5 liters per sq em per hour.

iiokett (1937) determined the increase in total dry matter of

small trees between the time of planting and the digging five

months later. iMfc tree was weighed before planting. Three trees

were killed by heat and oven-dried to determine the percentage of

moisture representative of all the trees planted. He used the gain

in dry matter as an index to the rate of photosynthesis.

The dry-weight leaf-punch method requires that sample leaves

be punohed prior to the photosynthetioally-aetivo portion of the

day and again Just following the peak period. The difference

between morning and afternoon dry weights of equal leaf area is

determined from the seme sets of leaves. This represents the net

amount of photosynthate remaining in the tissues during the period.

Translocation of photosynthate and respiration of other photo-

synthate have prooeeded oonourrently with photosynthesis. The dry
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weight actually meaeured, also called "apparent photosynthesis,"

therefore Is only a relative approximation of the eotual rute of

assimilati;

Saohs in lCXlt for the first ties measured the photosynthetio

rate quantitatively. Using the half-leaf method, he removed one-

half of an attaohod leaf alone the iildrlb and allowed the other

half to proceed with photosyntheoia during a civen daylight period.

The difference in dry weights of both halves at the ond of the

experiment indicated the amount of photosynthote produoed during

the course of the experiment. Denny (1930) summarized the orltl-

cism of this method: 1) the half leaves were not symmetrical,

2) there was shrinkage in area measured, 3) wounding the leaf

inoreased the rapidity of translocation from thest portion of the

leaf that remains, and U) wounding leads to pathological condi-

tions.

Genong (1905) roported that the most conclusive way of

demonstrating organic increase through photosynthesis was by the

Sachs method. However, he noted the lnoonvenienoe of the manipu-

lation, and threo years later introduced a leaf punch which re-

moves one square oentimetor of leaf area. This development pre-

sented a standard for experimental comparisons and deox-Msed the

intensity of objections to Sachs* original method. Two years

later Thouday (1910) ooncluded that the dry weight method Is

satisfactory for ohange in rates greater then two milligrams per

square decimeter per hour,

Denny (1930) introduced the "twin-leaf" method of measurement



which takes advantage of the feet that opposite leeves on rlante

exe under more identical condition- U> than are two half

lep.vec. In 1933 he objected to the «ry v^elght measurement, for

his reoulta were not quantitatively end Fonotimea not cuellta-

tlvely correct. ?senoe of dew on the folir.ge eliminated

the use of frosh-'veight dat? . Lena
1

(1946) reported his aucoess

with Denny's method on roses. He cited Curtlae' teste acknowledg-

ing the validity of the method.

In the use of the dry-weight method, no with the other

measurements, the selection of representative ler.ven la lr_-,ortant.

rienlazek end Christopher (1944) used only the sixth and seventh

leaves from the top of l tree pruned to c atficlt s stem.

Iioffnan (1933) worked with avere,;;e-slzed leaves on the east

southeast aide of the tree about four to five feot from the ground.

This position ooourred about the middle cf terminal shoots well

exposed to light.

Boynton end Ooapton (1944) selected fifty loaves et random

from the fiddle portions of shoots on the outside of trees. In

1945 they noted that ohlorophyll content decreased with increasing

age of the leaf, and so they suggested thet leavae be selected from

the middle portion of shoots. 'ickett (1?33) sampled loaves from

outer shoots on the south side of the tr

Heinicke and Childera (1937) reported that leaves shed by the

middle of October had been formed early In the season and were

fully expanded by early June, However, being on the banal parte

of ahoots, they received leso sunlight ra new leaves appeared.
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'

. tsrlala . Horticultural literature ebounda

with experimental results or 1 spray amplication. Repre-

sentative reports follow below.

Insecticides and Fungloidea. Clore (1936) reported no

effect on photosynthesis by Bordeaux spraya aa compared with un-

treated leaves* Hoffman (1932), however, reported that Bordeeux-

sprayed leaves tend to recain their former efficiency after the

precipitate has been washed off. He believed that Bordeaux causae

a physical effect only and not a oharrdcal disturbance suoh aa llme-

sulfur produoes.

Bordeaux as a oontrol for apple soob waa aurpeased by lime-

sulfur in 1907 with lesa tree injury. Lime-sulfur has since con-

tinued to be the standard funsioide on applea for over thirty

years. The Bordeaux had often severely defoliated trees and caused

much rusaetlng of the fruit. At tines such injury waa more severe

than the disease.

Hyre (1939) baa conoluded that injury from lime-sulfur waa due

to deoreaeed photosynthesis rather than to lnoreased respiration.

Hlg obaervatlons were based on tests in which only the lower sides

of leaves were sprayed, iiokett and Birkeland (1942) found that

liquid lime -sulfur reduoed the amount of internally-exposed sur-

faces more than did lime sulfur. Hoffman (1933) reported, however,

that not all experiments with lime-sulfur produoed injury.

jhell and Chllders (1944) reoelved reports from Ohio

growers that Kolofog-aprayed leaves were larger than loaves sprayed

with other sulfura. Tests indicated holofog as atiaulating to
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apple leaf growth, r.olc

'

:-ay than line-sulfur, Is

fused sulfur absorbed into Bentonito. Agnew and Childars (1939)

reaffirmed the results of other workers v/lth the conclusion that

sprays containing sulfur in suspension have less effeot upon

osyntheals of apple leaves than sprays whioh contain sulfurs

in solution. Rasnussen, Toenjes, and Strong (1948) reported that

trees sprayed with less oaustlc materials such as wettable sulfur,

proprietary coppers, and some organlo fungicides were as free from

disease and insect injury aa lime-Bulfur-sprayefi trees. The lime-

sulfur caused reductions in yield from 27 to 53 peroent, Hyre

(1939) tested the shading effects of spray materials with a trans-

parent bag and found that flotation sulfur did not reduce photo-

synthesis. Christopher (1935) found the flotation sulfur safer

than lime sulfur as an apple scab spray.

Koffman (1932) suggested that reduction in leaf activity due

to lime-sulfur applications varied with the weather but also

varied more with the Internal leaf oonditlon itself. In 1933 he

considerod high temperatures as the most potent environmental

foroe associated with injury. Hyre (1939) suggested that an in-

crease in injury from lice-sulfur resulted from changing from

overhead applications to heavy driving applications from the

ground. Ke also reported e reduotion in assimilation due to shad-

ing effeot of the spray deposit comprising hydrated lime, arsenate

of lead, and a sulfur fungloide.

Using lime sulfur spray on a ten-year old tree, Helnioke

(1933) reduced the rate of photosynthesis by forty nine peroent

immediately after spraying. That rate was maintained for five
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days, and later, when baol: to n. ocond aj reduced

the rate by twenty ei^.t percent. t - \i£ that

with lime-sulfur the more severo casoa of reduced efriolenoy war*

usually accompanied by serious marginal burninc two or three days

after spraying* The reduction in assimilation showed up the first

day. In 1932 he had reported as much reduction in the rate two

weeks after spraying as on the seoond day, using line-sulfur.

Hoffman (1?33) has noted that where considerable leaf Injury

ooourred the line-sulfur spray had been applied during the early

afternoon about two or three o-clook. In a companion experiment

there was no injury where the application had been unintentionally

delayed until late afternoon, about 6:30 to 7:00 p.m. Reductions

in the assimilation rate, aooordinc to Kyre (1:3.') , ranged from

aero at 70 degrees and 10 percent at 85 degrees, to 25 peroent at

100 degrees farsnheit, usin^ four sulfur treatments.

1936-1939 tests by Rasmuasen, Toenjes, and Strong (194S) first

indicated the holdover effeota of fungicides upon fruit-bud dif-

ferentiation end the yield the season following application. In

their 1944 tests the liae-sulfur trees had a slight bloom as com-

pared with the heavy bloon of less-eaustio materials.

Pieniazek and Christopher (1944) found that Feraate is much

safer than lime 3ulfur even vX high temperatures. Cpraying with

Parnate and lime during oool weather produoed less injury then did

the llae-culfur. IppUsatlO* of feraate v:aa at the rate of lj

pounds to 100 gallons of water by means of e smell electrio paint

sprayer. Braun (1949) reported that Fajnaate-eprayed grapes in-

creased vine growth and yields as oompcred with a decrease in
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growth and yield when sprayed wi' :iuc.

Teaser and Raenusson (1948) have reported that Formste-

aprayed Northern Spy treea remained uninjured following early

autumn frost, whereas treea sprayed with ordinary nild sulfur

were badly Injured, Dutton and r.elle (1923) reported nore froat

Injury to nordoaux*spreyed trees than to lime-sulfur sprayed

foliage,

Roffnan used a suoaer oil in two teats and observed an ia-

nediate and eonsldereble reduetlon In eaelcllation in the green*

house. After a week, however, there was complete recovery. He

also noted that light green leaves, both sprayed and unsprayed,

were core injured fron. high temperatvxes than were the dark green

leases, sohroeder (1935) reported an increased reduction in as*

simllatlon following the second oil application, Moon and Herley

(1946) found that leaf efficiency was uninpared by DDT residue on

apple folifc

Laurie and ilftt (1941) tested greenhouse rosee and found that

marked reductions in aeeimilation retea followed the first day of

epplioetion, ueinr a rot-none end pyrethrua spray, A gradual

recovery coaoeneed on the fifth or sixth days. A second epplico-

tion reduced the initial change even greater, but the aame re*

eovery took place,

Growth Regulating Sprays. Harvest sprays, as reported by

Raaiauesen, Toenjes, and ctrong (1948), become effective 72 hours

after application and were effective for seven to eight days, one

*»Xf of 20 parts per million was as effeotive as two applications
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of 10 parte per Billion, Tin .• trr.tions became effec-

tive sooner, . early dropping of fruit

see a grouter lose to the grower than floes the injury from

scab, coddling moth, or eproy injury. Especially durinc herreet

periods of high teisperotures, those sprays are extremely valuable.

Herley, :. oon, and Regeimbal (19475 neve found 2,4-D at 10 ppn

highly effective for too oonoaoutive years with long effective

periods for both otayaen v.inesap and Wlnesep, Selts and esters

were highly affective, with the butyl eeter of highest intensity.

However, it also advanced fruit . an a heavy rein oo-

ourrad about one hour following a lieation, the effective*

ness of 2,4-D was decreased.

Setjar cad Thoopson (1946) recoenended 2,4-0 spray on lne-

sap foliage no greater than 10 ppts.20 ppm on UoXntosfc showed no

visible injury. On ."urtlott pears, however, oonoontratlons above

5 ppn were injurious, Gerbovax inoreetsed intensity of effects of

naptholeneacatic acid sprays. The Trritere found that 2,4«T> on

v.inesap was rsuch auparlor to ne;>thal«neeetlo aoid both in in-

tor.-ity and duration of effect. Its effectiveness on v.inesap and

not on other varieties ic peculiar I . Karen and Taylor

(1947) warned of e ouauletive effect resulting in tree injury from

annuel use of 2,4-.". They reported e ten-eonth lasting effect of

this o.'-.anleel end also a eeleetlvlty for ivlnesap, i"taynen, and

possibly Northern i'py varietiee. irldham (1947) failed to obtain

eyisptotaa of 2,4-;) injury from spraying dormant twigs in winter and

suggested thnt absorption through the leaf or other suooulant tis-

sue is necessary.
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Dloeeor.-thliiiiii^ ^rays novo ii-odueed eo varied results thet

the methods and too" ( one area ore not t .to

imothor, according to butjer and Thonpeon (1948), They have

found that the center or 'line bloc: n" 1b core resistant than

aide bloaooms to the aotlon of dl&ltro, ::aa, and LTD sprays, re*

suiting In a larger percent of fruit arising from those blossoms*

Be* spray* produoed e flagging of folieyo for five to ten days

after treatment without dwarfing or epin&Btie affeeta. In soma

oases, reduction In fruit set following full bloom spray occurred

only fifter three to fire woekr following bloom, Di;-2 apraya have

been reported to produce a crinkling end mottling of foliage,

leaf 'truotura

KeoDanlels and Cowert (1944) have presented the most exten-

sive review of «aj,u* potnlla leaf morphology. The followine dis-

cussion includes such of their experimental conclusions.

asternal, Tne visible exterior of the leaf sonelsts of the

expanded leaf blade and petiole with vascular elements within the

petiole radiating out plnnately into the blade. On the underside

of the blade the surface le ribbed with vaseuler elements and is

slightly pabeeeent, The topside is less ribbed, but the presence

of vaeeuler elements is evident.

1 the aid of a microscope end e section of the e; idermls,

it is oleer that the epidermis envelops the tissues of the leaf

as a protective layer broken only by staaata and hydathodee.

and tsaeDanlela (1947) suggested that la addition "the epidermia

supports the palisade tissue and probably oonduets solutes be-
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tween the aesophyll cells end the veins." They reported that the

apple leaf contains on the lower epidermis approximately i,00

etometa per square millimeter v/hioh is elao an average figure for

all mesophytlo plants. The stometa are found uniformly over the

lower epidermis of the vein islets and usually are lacking on the

veins. Thoy ere particularly important in photosynthesis studies

and have been the subject of much investigation due to their oon-

trol of ;uaeous exohan^e.

Internal . KacDeniele and Cowert (19<U) observed that "For

the moat part apple leaves are remarkably similar in their in-

ternal structure, the whole organization being well adapted to

the photosynthotic function." Sameo and ols (1947) sug-

gested the reasons:

1) the exposure of a lar<te number of oHloroplasts to
sunlight,

ure of a large cell-serabrane surface to
the intercellular spaces where interchange of "ases takes
place, and

3) such on arrangement of cello in relation to each
other and to the vascular bundles thut the products of
photosyrt\esln can be rapidly removed and the oelle
plied with water and mineral nutrients.

Between the layers of the epidermis lies the mas- yhyll, '..hioh

is Itself elearly identified in two parts, the spongy raesophyll

and the palisade. ;-lthou£h the distinction is lessened by inter-

meshing of a few oells from eaoh typo of tissue, the number of

palisade layers of oells is readily determined. In e ieaf cross-

section the pelisade appears to be more or less a dense tissue.

However, a tangential section reveals oontlnuous air spaces among

the oelle and also continuous connections with the larger air
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speeee ol Ui« i.-w.„ . 11« i;«i£» art u.a epeoes with whieh

. iwiett and fcanwortt, ol la their oorrele*

a* phutoBynt^aic with loaf structure ea .Uaouaeed Utor,

Uea&anleLa end Com. >£ that where there or*

several layere of palisoee o«Xlst they ore eoaneoted end to and

m in fUnaente* -.any of tban bene aborplj toward the bundle

sheathe where the tlr apaoea am redueed and the palisade oalla

bHoai nora ooopaet. Shey oo&aoot £ireotly with the parenehy-

aeteua buntfle •booth* ?hlc connection favors dlroot oonduetlon

of wcter and nutrients froa tha vesoular eyetan to the aeaophyll

and tha veveree direction foer tha prodaeta of photosynthesis.

ether pellaaae fi la.-acts as/ concost with tha oalla of tha

spongy aeaophyll whloh Jlao foxn filonant.-; with ether s; sngy oalla*

A whole network of irregularly oriented I

througfe tha air apeeet below tha vertically-oriented palisade*

•These lower spongy fllaaeate otteoh theaaelvea to the bundle

sheaths above or to tha aaellor bundle* below and allow for tha

treaalooution prooeae. The Oornall workers reported that tha

lalnuts bundle aada tre iatlaataly oonnaetod with all ;* rta of tha

aeeephyll, for tha anxlrua dlataaaa raoordad between bundle-ends

KaeDaalela and Cowert (19-U) suggested that tha prohablo

function of vascular bundle afaoaths is tha prevention of air froa

eateries the water oola&n and disrupting the traaeplretloa puU.

.eroetlation, the tine reaulred for ez->ecslo& of apple

leaves varlae largely with temperature* usually the first leaves

to aature era the baaal spur leaves. JiaoDeniela and Covert (19U)
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reported Iniis igrown to maturity in five days in 1930. The

average length of time ranged front 2 to 15 days depending upon

the location of the leaf on the plant and alao the temperature.

In the young leaf prior to tha formation of air spaces, tha

epidermal Mill and adjacent subepidermal oella ere arranged in

regular rows with their Ion., axis perpendloular to the leaf sur-

face. The number of layers of regularly arranged oella on the

upper aide of the leaf ie increased by differentiation of adjacent

oella of the oentral layers of tha leaf* The nunber of layers of

palisade tisane varies from one to three depending on else, posi-

tion of the leaf, and other ecological factors. Cell division

ceases while the leaf is yet small, H-15 a* wide, jrrom then

the meeophyll lnereooes in size by an increase in the sise of the

oella and their epeoine. Subsequent growth occurs chiefly in

length and breadth rather than la oas. The polieade layer

divisions take place following the flnel division in the upper

epidermis.

In the formation of spongy meeophyll the cells divide at an

equal rate with the calls in other parte of the leaf early in the

growth process, as division oease.t and the leaf expanda, the

cells become asperated and font the characterlatlc air spaeee of

the mature spongy mesophyll.

-•lronaoatel Influences . The chief faetors concerned la

leaf structure lnflneaecs include light, position of the leaf,

aoll moisture, and lnhsritwioe. Cowart (1935) reported thet shoot

lesves tend to be thicker and larger as compered with leaves from

f™'*
> Wars (1937) found marked dif-
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ference In the ant tiaea.

leaves near ^ey reported as

belr bis correlated with

their 1933 report that ore rapidly in

ves toward the apex or the shoot. ..asumed that water sup-

ply wes the most 1b; .•onoider..--— 1 >tt (1 ; ) selected

leaves for sectioning from middle portions of new shoot growth.

Cowert (1935) reported a deoreese la ioknese from the

base toward the r.edian part of tl , VMS an increase

toward the apex. The pallaade colls became &ore compact, elongate,

well defined, end occupied more of the mesophyll as the leaf ap-

3hed the at.

Hanson in 1 -noes in total t-.iokjiess

between leaves on the south edec and oeater leaves were greater

than meso^hytlo and xerophytlo foino of the same speoies. The

couthfaoing leaves showed more palisade, more compact structure,

and thicker epidermis than center leaves.

Correlation to l-hotosy: caroh at the Kansas

i rricultural nxperlme.' the past seventeen years has

included research into the structure and photosynthesis of apple

foil- -.olojicel listing of the prixiary conclusions

follows.

Kansas Investigations, .ickett (1933) in a preliminary

report stated that cieasuremacts of differences between the extent

of intercellular spaoea in the n of some apple varieties

were highly slcniflcont. Llvelend and Delicious vtrloties dis-

played the greatest differences. Conpeotness of aesophyll was
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studied. Daring the hot dry Juno, 1933, ho reported that

very few stomata war dry walnut in-

creased after that hour. He as.- rbon dioxide entered

the leaf by outloular i

In 1$y ad the photosynthatio rotes and the

extent of Intercellular spaces of Llveland and Delicious varieties

in the creenhouse end in the orchard. He found that HTItlsill fjum
Liveland leaves hod more extensive intercellular spaces and aore

photoeynthetio activity than did the Delicious variety. Ee pro-

posed that the extant of exposed wall surface bordering intercel-

lular spaces possibly v.ea an internal factor helping to i-o -ulate

the nhotosynthetlc t

In 1937, he reported t\ ^ater extent of interna.Uy-

expoaed surface in the than in the York vuriety furnished

a aiore exteaoive moist area on which carbon dioxide was absorbed.

V'eolthy trees mode less sain then York trees in the total dry

aatter produced but showed a greater gain per unit of leaf area.

A given aaount of chlorophyll, therefore, wej capable of a cxeater

production or photoaynthate in the ealthy variety.

:ickett anfi
) determined the differences in

leaf struoture by an actual measurement of the internally-exposed

leaf area, using the female of Turrell (1936), and the exter-

nally-exposed leaf area. The relation of the internal to the

external area was designated the R value. They concluded that
the extant of the internally-exposed surface of apple leaves i«
nore important than the chlorophyll content as a factor partially

irning photosynthetic activity.



In 194-1 Pickett end Birkeland found that the R ratio was re-

duced by repeated applications of lime sulfur and lead crnennte.

Eenworthy (1939) had found 65% of the internally-exposed eurfacs

within the palisade tissue. The assumption, therefore, was made

thrt spray residues may result in altered palisade tissue. This

may account for reduced internally-exposed area in R-reyed foliage.

They suggented further that measurement of the H value oould be

more sirc-ily accomplished by rooording direct nicroecopic r.eaaure-

nente of the depth of the pallss&e tissue.

The sens authors in 194.2 reported loaf anatomy studies from

samples oolleoted three days after the 2nd, zth, 7th, 8th, 9th, and

10th spray eoplicption. They concluded that pprey materials shook

or check norr.nl cell development with >lloetion. The mild

sprays have a less-dwerflng effect than do the stronger material.

In a Kansas Tec ilstln . ickett i iland (1942)

reported a Mrrhly si-Tilfiosnt correlation of 0.88 between the

total depth of palisade layers (P), in -Jorons, and the T? values.

They suggested that application of the regression coefficient

0.1122P 1.33 he applied to the f value as s simplified r.ethcd

of arriving at the R value. They also reported that the lower and

central portions of the leaf blade had rre>,ter B values than the

top and edp;e portions.

att and Betes (1946) tested seventeen spray materials or

combinations of materials for their influence on R values follow

len applications, other obr.orv* tions, they found thet

Fermote deereaeed I vrlues on Jonathan foliage. ?oliage of



Wealthy, Jonared and .inosap troos sprayed with nlteogsamu

fertilisers Iiad higher tod leaves.

In 1947 Bates as van treatment nay

lnorease t: '.aorease photosynthesis

its injurious af • effecting the healthy

appearance,

Kwong (1949) commenced a study of organic spray materials on

peach leaves and found thnt Fermnto end DDT reduced the depth of

palisade oells.

Other Investigations . Turrell (1936) found ttu.it the internal

exposed leaf surfaces often vary widely from species to species

and sorjetines between leavea on the same plant. As illustrative

of the effeote • .nd water, he pointed out that t:

value was low with 6.8 to 9.9 for shade le- srmadiate with

11.6 to 19.2 for meaophytes, and high with 17.2 to 31.2 for xero-

morphic sun leaves, nc ,ed that the photooynthetlc rate is

associated with the r.olct extensive internal leaf surfer .

also explained the correlation of xeroac, :.uoture and high

photosynthetio rate on the basis of high a values in xerooorphic

1 that t: ioal clas?ifloa-

tion of leeves is not an index to their photosynthesis. The leaves

are more or less one phyeioloGicol type.

- (1939) reported that under uniforc external conditions

the rate of essiniletlon of apple leaves is irregular. He con-

sidered internal ft- otors a primary influence. Helnieke, (1933)

has found that two leaves crowing on the same shoot often very



day to i

utiatical ilaiming

ussed the pL \t experiments with

apple trees. Ilia lie' of the sources of variability affecting

yield and growth in orchard expo:, .nclude:

1. Dif; in the trees themselves, arising either
as heritable differences due to the stock, or from physl-
olo j to envl ,1 conditions during
the growth of the tree.

ccs in tho soil, int. rcinago and
moisture

na in the cultur s pruning, spraying
or soil xenagenent.

4. Diff3rer.ee:. In weather ocnrlitionB.

He urged that tho critical worker investigate more simple

probleiaa using a more oor.plice.tod setup rather than the tendency

to apply too many trec.tr.onts with too few applicntiono.

MATERIAL.1
! AMD I'KTHODS

d% tutorials

All tests reported here were oonduoted on 30 winesep apple

trees planted Karen lf>, 1945, at the south end of the irrigated

college garden for use in transpiration experiments of that year.

The Investigations for this paper were conducted during the srowiag

season, 1948, and oil dntea refer to 1948, unless otherwise in-

dicated. The trees were In two east to west rows spnoed four feet

between rows and three and a half feet apart within the row, A

slight gradient from west, to east provided arple drainage without



soil e. u oxaan cultivated.

a uujuouiii, .yitujum , 01 peaoh trass six feet

north or the apple rows.

das experiments no spraying nor testing

had been attempted on the trees. a11 of the trees were healthy

and pruned to o feet oi* . a serious aphid infestation on

June 1, was removed with nicotine sulfate. Canker worm damage to

foliage was aevore, out prior to the time of experimentation

healthy new foliage had replaoed it. Due to the variable humidity

83,1 -burn was evident from time to time, A nild

infestation of apple soab and oedar-apple mat occurred Into in

July but was not aerious enough to affeot measurements.

y Materials

The concentration of each spray materiel wae prepared as

recommended by the manufacturer or as suggested by horticultural

literature and General oomeroial praotioe. Both the photo-

synthetic t. ioal portions of this problem received the

same concentration of materials. The following materials were

used. 1) Chlordane aculsifiable concentrate U5-47 percent),

ei«ht fluid ounces in 12j eellonB of water (two pounds in 100 gal-

lons of water) as recommended by the manufacturer, Julius Hyaan

uny, Denver. 2) A triethylanolamlne salt of 2,4-D (2,4-

diohlorophenoxyaoetio acid) solution prepared at the rate of 10

parts per million as reooci.ended by Harley (1947). 3) reraate,

l£ pounds in 100 gallons of water, reooomended by the monufecturer.
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the i-u: cat Co. .. . a 15 yovcwit wet table

powder), 1 pound in 100 Gallons of w^ter, reoomeended by the

nanufaoturor, the - ;aricati Cyanamlu Uoc.pany.

The apray materials were prepared In the laboratory using

top water. A atook solution of 1000 parts par ailllion was pre-

pared for the 2,4-u and brought to tha 10 parts par million oon-

oentration by dilution when neadod. i'ermate, Uuordane, and rara-

thion were prepared fresh at eaoh apruyin; ... olutiona were pre*

pared in Uaeon quart Jars for ease in handling*

' otlon Equipment

spray applic uipment ocnslsted of an any surplus

compressed air tack sprayer modlfled for uae in this problem.

The valve-handle was detoohed from the rod-at>plioatar and

soldered to the aetal eep froa a Mason quart Jar. a anall home

perfume-type atomiser was then soldsred to the Jar osp and to

tha velve handle. The use of the soldered Jar cap apparatus Bade

iBible to utilize the tank entirely as a eompressed air tank.

It eliminated washing tha large tank every tins a different sprey

materiel was to be applied. The spray solutions, prepared in

separate quart Jars, were merely serened into the soldered Jar eep

when ready for use. The oompreased air was then introduced into

the atomizer system and a finely-atoedzed spray evolved under

pressure. Contamination of subsequent spray materials using this

apparatus was lessened by a eerubbins rinse in tap water.

The short rather stiff hose owmoctin the large air tank



with the vtilve-iiuiiule was re. „ rubber hose

of smaller diameter and The increased length and

ater hose made it possible to walk a radius of 12 feet from

the air tank after pumping up pressure. This wbb sufficient to

walk completely around the tree being sprayed and eliminated cov-

ins the air tank every i'ow steps.

Contamination o&usc ..t of air-boi-nu spray materials

was lessened by en enclosure of c&nvus around each tree as it was

beinc sprayed. The enolosure was constructed from war-surplus

army "pup" tt.

lioatlon was made at the rate of about 500 to 700 oublo

oontimetera a tree i -he underside us v.ell as the top of

the leaf was oovered u

istical Planning

.ith an elementary undt._ oedure,

it seemed advisable to construo*. of design and sampling

that would lend themselves ei subsequent data to a critical

statistioal analysis, i.ooor. ;,ho advise of the experi-

ment station stui. a randc LfD was selected.

,
the investigator and the statistician assigned the order

of treatrients within each of tho elx blooks. This randomization

was achieved froa c booi: of vm
in order from v»st to east.

Ifi block d of five consecutive trees, comprising

one-third of a row. . & tree within the blook re-

ceived a coverage of Permate, Chlordane, 2,4-D, iurathion, or
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chock. The oheok was simply an unsprayed tree In each block for

the purpose of treatment comparison.

Sampling

Photosynthesis . Saoh block received Its Bprey treatments

approximately thirty-six hours prior to the expeoted tine of first

sampling. Table 1 indioates the dates of spraying and sampling.

;.ll sampllne was aoco plished as scheduled with the exception of

blocks four end five. A rainfall of 0.32 inch two hours follow-

ing the July 21 spraying was considered a possible nullifying

effoot. These same blocks were sprayed on the 23rd with subsequent

sampling on the 25th. Block one was sampled for two consecutive

days, July 1 and 2. Blook two was sampled for two consecutive

days, July 6 and 7, Blooks three end six vere sampled at the

same time for two consecutive days, July 15 and 16. Blooks four

and five were sampled at the same tine for three oonseoutive days,

July 25, 26, end 27.

Sampling with the Oanong leaf punch oomnsnoed between 4:30

and 5:30 a.m. so that all punohes were completed juet as the sun

was appearing above the horizon or by 8:15 In two of the blooks.

Evening sampling oommenoed between 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. end finished

by 6 p.m. The evening punch on any one leaf was made In the same

relative position on the opposite side of the mid-vein from the

morning punch. The first-day set of morning end evening punohes

was mode as near to the apex as possible, for the average Wlnesap

leaf this allowed sufficient area for two or three deys of addi-

tional sampling.
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In order to eliminate a source of sampling error, eaoh leaf

received both a morning and an evening punch, As an aid to the

aotual punching procedure, 100 cardboard tags 1" x 14" were num-

bered from one through one-hundred and attached to the petioles

of 100 representative leaves on the tree. As many leaves as pos-

sible received tags on the south side of the tree in continuous

sunlight. Tags were attached methodically so that the numbers

were easily read and punches could be taken oonsecutlvely without

danger of missing a single leaf. Bach tree required one-half

hour for tagging.

A cylindrical metal holder attached to the punoh collected

the leaf samples, -.hen the 100 leaves of each tree had been

sampled, the hoi dor was unscrewed from the punch and the contents

transferred into glass vials approximately 2 3/8 x 7/8 inch. The

vials had been previously weighed and oorks numbered for iden-

tification. One set of punohes included 100 leaves from each of

five treatments in a block.

Oven-drying of the punched material proceeded et approximately

100° 0. for a period not less than Zi, hours. Following transfer

to a desiccator for several hours eaoh vial and contents was

weighed on a ohainomatio balance and the total weight for 100

leaves recorded. This dry weight represented the sampling of one

tree within one block for either the morning or afternoon set of

punohes. Subtraction of the morning dry weight from the evening

dry weight gave weight in milligrams of dry matter accumulated

over the loss of photoaynthate by respiration and translocation.

This weight difference represented the sample datum for one



treatment within one block for one daylight period.

'hen the weather and leaf arses permitted, samples oontlnued

to be collected on subsequent days from the eame set of previously-

punched leaves. This provided an opportunity to oompare weight

differences between the afternoon punch and the next morning punch

in an attempt to arrive at the night respiration rate.

Internal structure . The trees and spray materials are iden-

tloal as desoribed above. The method of application of the spray

materials differs from the previous disoussion in that tagged

leaves alone were saturated rather than spraying the entire tree.

On July 13, seven to ten unfolding terminal leaves per tree were

saturated by spraying with their specific treatments* At weekly

intervals, on the 21st, and the 28th, additional sprays war*

applied In late afternoon. On August 11, 1918 the tagged leaves

were sampled. Leaf samples oonslsted of a section approximately

one by three oentlaeters taken near the midrib and midway between

the basal and epical regions. The tagged leaves, being four weeks

old, were by this time looated near the middle position on the

new shoots.

Killing the leaf samples was hastened by dropping the freahly-

out sample immediately into vials containing killing solution.

The procedure for fixing and embedding followed the tertiary-

butyl alcohol method of Johansen (1940) exoept for the paraffin-

oil step whieh was omitted. Satisfactory seotions resulted from

the use of plaster-of-reris rectangular molds without oonoern for

the orientation of the leaf surface In the paraffin. Since
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permanent slides were not essential, a oementins substenoe suoh

as balsam was unnecessary. Instead, just prior to use with the

riioroscope, the slide with paraffin ribbon was dipped into xylene

end a oover glass applied, Xylene dissolved the paraffin from

the tissue from five-to-ten minuteB, long enough to make end re-

cord observations, For purposes of observation the tissues were

clear enough without stain. However, for photographing a stained

permanent nount was made.

Leaf cross sections were made at a thickness of 10 miorons.

A razorblade holder was designed and manufeotured at the college

meialworklng shops for easy interchange of razorblades in the

Spenoer rdcrotomo.

tieasuranent of the depth of the palisade layers was made with

an oocular micrometer which had been previously calibrated with a

stage micrometer. Each unit division on the oooular represented

1.695 microns. Along a centimeter-long section of leaf twenty

ample readings were made and recorded for each slide. The re-

corded observation was the linear distance between the upper end

of the topmost layer of palisade and the lower end of the lowest

layer. For projection of slides upon a photographic plate the

apparatus included a single-barreled microscope, irojection

equipment appears in i'late III,

Each slide contained a paraffin ribbon of several cross

sections from one leaf, but only one seotion on a slide was

sampled. The mean of twenty measurements represented the sampl-

ing measurement for each slide. Four leaves were sampled from each
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1*o dlstinot types of measurement have provided the experi-

mental data whioh follow. Leaf punoh increments of dry weight

provided for an analysis of treatment effects upon photosynthesis.

Miorosoopio readings provided for an analysis of treatment ef-

feots upon internal leaf struoture. Observation of both sets of

data showed much variation among samples and little evidence of

oonsistent treatment effeoto. Analyses of variance following

Patterson (1939) and Snedeoor (1938) have made possible observa-

tions that night otherwise have been overlooked.

Photosynthesis

Bay Gain . Analysis of the data in Table 3 indicated the

relative effectiveness of the four treatments in influencing

photosynthetic rates. Table 3 as summarized from Table 2 includes

dry weight differences for two conseot.tive days for Blocks I, II,

III, and VI, and for three oonseoutlve days for Blocks IV and V.

The measurements for this third day were collooted with the in-

tention of using as many data from any one block as leaf surface

would allow. However, since all other blocks were punched for

two consecutive days only, an analysis was made in which the third-

day data was disregarded. This eliminated a bias of the inter-

action, treatment x block. The analysis of varianoe appears as

Table 4.

The analysis of variance revealed that the variance duo to

days within blooks was highly significant. The calculated T
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Table 3. Daytine increase in total flry matter per square meter
of '.inesap leaf area, 1948.

:

Block i

:

:

Date :

Grams por oc uare neter of leaf area
Tre'aUnoht*

C j" f : P : D : c;.

I July 1
July 2

2.92
6.51

4.78
5.19

2.73
4.71

1.51
8.09

4.45
5.65

II July 6
July 7

6.37
3.44

3.72
4.60

2.57
2.65

6.59
5.31

3.97
1.10

III July 15
July 16

5.33
3.84

4.09
5.77

4.54
0.87

4.42
0.16

4.91
1.00

IV July 25
July 26
July 27

1.32
2.59
5.58

3.83
7.81
1.30

3.19
1.54
4.75

1.08
8.49
5.48

3.88
5.94
7.35

V July 25
July 26
July 27

4.80
5.11
6.12

3.01
4.97
3.46

3.1C
2.92
6.66

2.75
3.12
5.77

4.19
3.93
6.57

-

VI July 15
July 16

6.04
2.72

8.41
4.86

2.89
1.64

10.13
2.07

5.31
2.05

* c,Chloraane{ F,Fermate; J ,i ;nrt:tMon; V,2,lf
-•B| Ck.iJheok

Table 4. Analysis of variance of the
tar of '..inesap leaf area,
data.

day i.ix,

1948, an.
in total dry mat-
Lttins July 27

Sources of :

Variation :

D/F: Sums of :

as :

;.'ean :

so, uare :

3? : Probability
: .05 .01

Total 59 254.325

Between treatments
Between blocks
Treatments x blocks
Days within blocks
..rror*

4
5

20
6

24

35.071 8.768 3.136 2.78
10.525 2.105
50.213 2.511
91.471 15.245 5.457 2.51
67.046 2.794

4.22

3.67

' Treatments x day's • LWU blocks
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value of 5,45 surpassed the roquired value of 3.67 at the proba-

bility level of one peroent. r.;uoh significant differences be-

tween weight samples within blocks between two consecutive days

suggests an active weather influence or a response to injury or

to spray materials after the first-day punoh. .eather data are

presented in Table 1.

Differences between treatment effects were significant at

the three peroent level of probability. The differences there-

fore were greater than what might be expected aa a result of

random sampling alone.

Block differences and the interaction, blook x treatment

were both nonsignificant. This was to be expeeted, for the blook

merely represented an arbitrary grouping of trees and was not

assigned on the basis of known soil differences.

A test for the least significant difference (LSD) between

treatment means indicated 1.408 gm. as the LSD for the means of

all 12 samples. Applying the LSD, larathion dry weights were

lower than Fermate, Ohlordane, and 2,4-D dry weights. Fermate

with the highest treatment mean missed being significantly

greater than the check, the next highest mean, by the slight mar-

gin of 0.186 gm.

Using only the treatment means of samples taken the flrBt

day in each block and a LSD of 1.991 cm., there were no signifi-

cant differences among treatments. Althougk the observed dif-

ference between the Fermate and the Parethlon means appeared to

be large enough for significance, the LSD test felled to establish

significance by 0.^36 gm.
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Using only the treatment means from samples taken the seoord

day in each block and a LSD of 1.991, 1) the Ferraate treatment

established superiority over the check, and 2) the Fermate and

the 2,4-D treatments were both significantly greater than the

Parsthion treatment.

The observed order of treatment means remained consistent

throughout the comparisons of the means of total, first-dey, and

seoond-day punohes, except for a slight reversal of the 2,4-D,

oheck, end Chlordane means within the first-day set. Such a

alight reversal of order was within reason, for at no time were

there significant differences among the three treatments.

ISO comparisons used the treatment means in Table 5.

Since the first analysis of variance established the inter-

action, trefitP.ent x bloc!: as being even smaller in /r.egnltude than

the eampling error, a second analysis of variance was prepared.

All seventy dry weight samples including July 27 date were used.

The analysis appears as Table 6. /.gain, the variance of the

faotor, conaeoutive-deys-in-blocks surpassed the required 3.12

value ot the one percent level of probability with a computed 4.19

value. All other faetore proved nonsignificant.

Contrary to what was expected on the basis of the first

analysis treatment differences for the second analysis were no

greater than whet might be expected as a result of random sampl-

ing alone. For five percent probability an F value of 2,67 we*

required. The oomputod value was 1.50. The discrepancy between

the significant treatments of the first analysis and the non-

significant treatments of the second analysis presumably rests
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Table 5. Treatment means of day sain In dry weight for first-
day, recond-dsy, and pooled deta.

taut Crane per square meter of leaf oraa
-; ::

'

L X MtbT- " "" ";
: o p :.

'-"""

taMM
2,4-D

Chlordano

NkMfc

Parethi on

5.088

4.477

4.249

3.666

2.766

4.640

4.413

4.463

4.455

3.183

5.537

4.540

4.035

3.353

2. 390

Table 6. Analysis of verienoe of the day Gain in total dry
matter of "ftlnesap leaf area, 1948, Including July 27

'.a.

sources of
Variation

D/y Gums of i i/oon I F 1 ] robabillty
squares : square : .05 .01

Total

Between treatments
Uetwesn blocks
Treatments x blocks
Days within blocks
Error*

69 295.249

4 21.097 5.274 1.60 2.67 3.97
5 9.681 :.

20 56.168 2.808 MM
8 106.579 13.322 4*191 2.25 3.12

32 101.724 3.179

* Treatments x days within blooks

in the data for July 27. There appears to be no reason why these

extra data for one day should affect the significance unless

there were a sampling error or an unknown factor at work. There

are insufficient data available to determine the source of the

conflict. Observation of July 27 treatment means, however, indi-

cates that the i'eraate samples did not follow the relative
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ranking of 1 treatment means as listed In Table 7.

Table 7. Treatment meena of dey gains in dry weight for July 27
and noma for all samples.

twmrt Total .:.; I

July 27EZOlai 1:.

JuIj
: Including .

: culy 27
emplea

..lock IV s pelt \

MHM 5.088 4.701 1.30 3.46

2,4-D 4.476 4.641 5.48 5.77

Chlordtme 4.249 4.477 5.58 6.12

0tH»r 3.904 4.308 7.35 6.57

Parathion 2.786 3.202 4.75 6.66

The Fermate weights in both Blocks IV end V are the smallest

of all tlio treatment means, whereas the ranking should be up near

first place as compared with several sets of treatment means,

Ti.ble 7 and Table 8. Comparisons of other treatment means show

deviations, also.

flight Loss . The aigaily difference in dry veights between

the nornia; of the seoond day's punches and the punches of the

previous evening are listed in Table 9 as summarised from Table

2, These date consistently represented losses in dry matter dur-

ing the absenoe of photosynthesis and can therefore be assigned

to translocation and respiration usage. Since photosynthesis and

respiratory processes ere oomplezly intermeshed, these data are

presented for r contribution tc a more complete understanding

of the total do
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Table 8, Treatment means of Say gain in dr: ^pressed in
gromr. per square meter of leaf area ana grouped for
ready comparisons.

Average of All Samolei
excluding including
July 27 July 27

Block IV. V. - :
'. " ay

Averace of MO samples

Fermate
2,4-D
Chlordane
Cheok
Parathion

4.701
4.477 4.641
4.2A9 4.477
3.866 4.308

3.202

Check
Chlordane
Parothion
2,4-D
Fermate

6.96
5.85
5.71
5.62
2.38

First Day Samples
Averace of

;.ll Uloclie six samples

econd Dey Camples

.11 locks
Average
Eir-

Fermate
Chlordane
Cheok
2,4-D
Parathion

4.640
4.463
4.455
4.413
3.183

Fenaate
2,4-D
Chlordane
Cheok
Parathion

4.540
4.035
3.353
P. 3^0

July 15
Block's ffi, VI

average of
two samples

July 16
Breaks' In, vr

Average of
tv/o samples

2,4-D
Fermate
Chlordane
Cheok
Parothion

7.27
6.25

5.11
3.72

cite

Chlordane
Check
Parathion
2,4-D

5.32
3.20
1.52
1.25
1.11

July 25
"looks 17, V

Average of
two samples

<uly 26
nioolte IV, V

Averts* of
two samples

Choc J:

Fermate
Parathion
Chlordane
2,1-

4.04
3.42
3.18
3.06
1.91

Fermate
2,4-D
Cheok
Chlordane
Parathion

6.39
5. 11

4.93
3.85
2.23
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Table 9. Night loss In toted dry matter per square meter
Winesap leaf area, 1

:

h

ton er of loaf ana

1 July 1 | 4.44 7.01 8.59 8.77

: CL

II July 6 7.46 10.63 9. 87 8.44

III July 15 7.35 5.27 7.52 7.32 6.0?

IV July 25 3.02 8.67 2.73 5.97 5.89

V July 25 4.63 7.26 3.73 6.70

VI July 15 7.80 7.C7 6.64 8.33 9.03

—wttt

Average 6.11 7.12 6.89 7.33 8.17

An analysis of variance, Table 10 reveals that variations

between treatment* were nonalgiiifleant with a computed T value

less than 1.0, Variations between blocks were significant at the

three percent level of probability. 3lnee the block was merely

an arbitrary grouping of trees and not a Grouping based upon soil

differences, this slgnificcnce was due to tree variability or to

weather factors. In the foregoing analyses of daytime data the

weather variation was considerable. It is assumed that the

weather factor again operated on this evening data. Table 11

presents temperature data relative to this period of sampling.

A LSD of 2.480 on. waa applied to the means of the blook

totals. Block I and Slock III punched on different days were

both significantly greater than both Blocks IV and V punohed the
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Table 10. .Analysis of v
natter

of the nijit loss in total dry
Leaf area, 194-8.

sources of
rarli tlon

: : :

: D/f : Sues of: lean

J : squares : square
F ( Probability

05 .01

Total 29

Between treatments 4
Between blocks 5
Treatments x blocl.r 20

145.60

133.M 3.334
61.49 12.299
70.77 3.536

3.476 2.71 4.10

Table 11. nighttir.e temperatures during periods of dry-v/elght
measurement, 1948,

Elook DmU I •

|
:- :. ''

;v

7T'-;" Range—B : 6 D.i-'..-5 ; . .

I 6 p.m. July 1 to 8 a.m. July 2

II 6 p.m. July 6 to 8 a.a.. July 7

111, VI 6 p.n. July 15 to 6 a.a. July 16

IT, V 6 p.ju. July 25 to 8 b.je. July 26

65

55

68

68

70 -

75 -

75 -

80 -

65

55

68

68

same day, The i.iean for Block II was sufficiently different from

Block III for significance

Leaf Ctructure

Table 13 presents the H values for cioroscopio observations

of P values. The conversion from P to R values involved the cor-

relation factor (.1122P+ 1.33) derived by ilekett and Birkoland

(1942). R values for the missing Cheek P values, Block Illv.ere

obtained by uslnc the equation reconnended by Patterson (1939),
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. one nissl lue for Chlordane, Slock I required

an R value everaged from the three other I values within the

blook.

nnalyoic of variance Table 12 revealed a highly signifi-

cant Interaction varianoe, treatment x blook. The treatment

variance was considerably higher then the block varianoe but not

enough to reveal e consistent treatment effeot among all blooks.

The interaction varianoe indicated that the relative ranking of

treatment effects ohanged from blook to blook, A nonsignificant

but high value for the treatment variance substantiates the fact

that there were significant differences within any one blook but

inconsistent ranking fron- blook to blook.

A LSD applied to the treatment averages v.lthin eaoh block

revealed the significant differences noted in Table H, Two of

the sis blocks showed nonsignifioanoe for any treatment. The

relative ranking of treatment means varied considerably. Formate

in two blocks was greater than the check, and in one blook was

less than the oheok. In two blocks Chlordane, Feraate and 2,4-D

were all greater than the oheok and j'arathion. In one instance

the oheok was greater than Parathion. Among significantly dif-

ferent comparisons the Perathion treatment was the most oon-

sistently low. This agrees with the order of rank as displayed

by the means of the totels for all treatments.

Treatment Keen H Value

Chlordane 13.10
2t4- 12.77
•«*• 12.61

Cheok 12.17
^arathion 11.55
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Table 12. Analysis of variance of R voluec of ineaap apple
foliage, !>.'. .

Souroee of
variation

D/F t Sums of : Uean
: sny.Rree : snuare

Probability
-05 .01

Total

Between treatments
Between blocks
Treatments x blocks
irror

1U 312.36

U
5

19
86

36.35
30.36

126.67
118.98

9.087
6.072
6.667
1.38

1.36 2.90

4..S3 1.70 2.11
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Table 13 • Keaas of 20 readiri
corresponding R values
apple foliage, 1948.

the depth of palisade and
for treatments on ineaap

:

Block s

Tractsent
. t 1 i .4-D olilbrdc

Tuo
(nicront )

luc* .lie : - v;.lt\o

I 81.36
76.
85.09

100.68

10.46
9.93

10.88
12.63

89.50
105.01
124.75
117.97

11.37
.

15.33
14.57

136.65
104.75
110.51

16.89
13.08
13.73
14.57

Average 10.97 13.59 14.56

II 89.50
95.94
8V.

11.37
12.09
11.41
11.18

108.48
101.36
120.01
87.80

13.50
12.70
14.
11.18

100.01
111.53
93.23

lift

12.55
13.84
11.79
14.66

WMIH 11.51 13.04 13.21

a

III 94.92
104.07
104.07
107.

11.98
13.01
13.01
13.43

90.51
109.50
91.87
87.80

11.49
13.62
11.64
11.18

121.36
114.92
107.42
92.21

14.95
14.22
13.39
11.68

Average 12.85 11.98 13.56

IV 92.21
87.46
76.
103.06

11.68
11.14

12.89

68.82
68.14
77.63
86.78

11.30
I »9«

10.04
11.07

102.38
88.62
81.02
81.39

12.82
11.30
10.42
10.69

vara jo 11.40 10.34 11.30

V 97.97
113.57
95.26
107.46

12.32
14.07
12.02
13.39

95.60
105.43
92.21
97.29

12.06
13.16
11.68
12.25

98.99
10G.14
68.81
91.53

12.44
13.46
11.29
11.60

Average 12.95 12.28 12.19

.

VI 72.55
82.04
64.75
75.26

9,47
10.53
8.59
9.77

113.57
112.55
123.40
125.21

14.07
13.96
15.16
18.41

116.
124.07
94.24
117.29

14.45
15.36
11.90
14.49

Average 9.59 15.40 14.05
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iilook
Fercnte

~ Treatment

Average

II

III

,.verage

IV

. win
v

vorage

VI

vcrt.
; ;o

(ttlorona)

115.94
137.30
114.5a
106.11

85.09
7i.»
83.73
96.28

104.07
99.67
95.26
108.48

6,W
100.68
82.72
94.58

. :

93.56
95.94
109.16

1U.24

104.75
119.67

14.34
16.74
14.19
13.24

14.62

10.88
10.12
10.72
12.13

10.96

13.01
12.51
12.01
13.50

12.75

12.21
12.63
10.61
11.94

ll.e4

11.52
11.83
12.09
13.58

12.25

14.15
10.95
13.08
14.76

13.23

(JheciT
-—

~

v 1.-.'..
: .. 3.V....

("lorons)

97.63
86.11
90.85
87.12

12.28
10.99
11.43
11.10

11.45

95.60
97.97
110.18
IOC.

12.06
12.32
13.69
13.31

12.84

Kissing'*

12.44
12.44
12.44
12.44

12.44

IOO.34
100.68

.33
93.23

12.59
12.63
12.47
11.79

12.37

117.63
98.99
95.60
86.45

U.53
12.44
12.06
11.03

12.51

92.89
81.70
88.14
96.95

11.75
10.50
11.22
12.21

* (0.11221' J * 1.33
* See page 53

11.42
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Table 14. Tront-r.ant z.9tins and significant traatsent differences
of :: values within blocks of lnesap apple foliage,
1(

,

Block (Treatment!
:

£1 value:

|

nlficunt treatnent difforences
( 1. >)

I i'ei-r.ato H.62 Formate creator than oheok, Parathion
Chlordane U.56 Chlordane greater than oheck, Parathion
M- 13.59 2,4-D greater than oheok, Parathion
Check 11.45
Parethion 10.97

Chlordane greater than Parathion,
II Chlordane 13.21 Fermate

2,4-D 13.04 2,4-13 creator than Formate
Cheok 12.84 Check greater than Fermate
Parathion 11.51
Fermate 10.96

III Chlordane 13.56
Parethion 12.85
Cheok 12.44 Ko differences
Formate 12.75

-
2,4-13 11.98

IV Cheok 12,47 Check greater than 2,4-D
Fermate 11.84
Parathion 11.40
Chlordane 11.30
2,4-13 10.34

V Parathion 12.95 Ho differences
Cheok 12.51
2,4- 12.28
Fermate 12.25
Chlordane 12.19

2,4-D greater than Fermate, Cheok, and
VI 2,4-D 15.40 Parathion

Chlordane 14.05 Chlordane greater then Check, Parethion
Fermate 13.23 Fermate greater than Check, Parathion
Cheok 11.42 Cheok greater than Parathion

•

Parathion 9.59
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ihotoaynthesis

la relation to dry weight measurements of photosynthesis, a

treatment dry weight approximating that of the cheek presumably

oeuses no measurable effect upon vital life processes. An in-

creased dry weight compered with the check denotes a stimulatory

effect from the treatment by causing an increase of the actual

amount of photosynthate or by slowing down the metabolic or

translooatory processes eooompanylrg photosynthesis. A decreased

dry weight compared with the check indict tec a decrease in the

rate of photosynthate manufacture or a stimulating effeot upon

the accompanying respiration end translocation.

All daytime measurements consistently gained in total dry

weight and all nighttime measurements decreased in total dry

weight. This foot agreed with the assumption underlying this

method of measuring photosynthesis. The daytime and nighttime

data were in general agreement. Treetaent differences among data

from the 36 to 60 hour period following spraying were not si -

nifioant.

Important differences between dates of sampling appeared in

both daytime and evening date. These indicated a possible

weather factor euoh as temperature or sunlight. Blocks IV and V

sampled at the sace time displayed similar low values on oloudy

July 25. Other blocks showed higher values. From thiB it is

assumed that a lesser amount of radiant energy ocused less pro-

duction of photosynthate. The lessened total amount of
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photosynthate t itor, uhioh in turn reduced

the respir&tion rata the followine even!

Following the 60 hour period, differences commenced to ap-

pear. Seoond-day samples and pooled first-day end second-day

samples produced differences amon*: the treatments and one dif-

ference between • treatment end the obeok. Aside from active

unknown factors there were two possible reasons for the lroreused

activity. First, the spray materials hod hod more time to reeot

on the foliage and possibly, therefore were approaching the

thrashhold of a reaotive period, seoondly, the injury of the

leaf caused by prior punches may have stimulated enzyme activity

and the general leaf metabolism, i varying response to different

aprey materials would heve increased the complexity of the pro-

blem. If the leaf injury assumption as reviewed by Kabiro itch

(1945) ic correct, these date roer.pheeise the Inherent error In

this method of photosynthesis noenurer er.t. i retestlng with the

C02 apparatus cs described by .".aijilcke and Hoffman (1933) or the

season gain in dry weight for the whole pUai (Pickett, 1

might indicate the value of tho asour.ptlon.

km laoo ; lots sampling from all blocks of the consecutive

third-day caused rcver3ole of observations made from tho two-day

data. Treatment differences dlaappoared. There appeared to be

no explanation except ae a sampling error. Thi: been

the reason, for the Fermate samples shifted from the position of

highest weight to that of lowest weight sampleB for thct day. A

jr leaf arat ;llnc of all blocks for

a four or five-day period would have provided more evidence for



e Telle ftatamant of eat tor. It la possible but not

probable that a combination of feotora auoh aa time-lnpso, leaf

injury, temperature, and sunlight may have caused ouch revoreols.

In spite of much variability among the analyses, the complete

dota for two days provide for valid generalizations of treatment

effects. The analyses aubatuntiate conclusions gained from •

casual observation of treatment total dry weights for all ee

jaenta concerning eaoh treatment follow.

?ermate ahowad superiority over the eheok within both the

aomplete and the eeoond-day aeta of aamples. This superiority la

a et&tiatioelly significant inoroeee in ability to manufacture

photoeynthate. In all oar.parieons the reroute fungiolde ahowad

superiority over the perathlon insecticide.

2,*-l>, Chlordane, and the oheok showed no great differences

in photoeynthate manufacture. The 2,4-D end Chlordane treat-

ments, therefore, are assumed to have little innediste detri-

mental or stimulatory effect upon hotosynthesis. Both the Chlor-

dana and the 2,4-r> tend to stimulate the prooaas, though not

aignlfloantly, as oompared with the oheok.

Athlon at no tine showed a sl'jnifioant differenoe from

the oheok although it tended to be lower than the oheok. .ara-

thion appaare to slow down the rate of photosynthesis but

probably without an actual detrimental effect to the plant. Aa

compered with the other treatments laruthlon definitely produoed

the least anount of photosynthete. In this respect it is in-

ferior etotietioolly to rermate, Chlordane, and 2,L- .
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Leaf ctruoture

The samples of loaf struoture represented young unfolding

leaves sprayed three times at weekly Intervals and then sampled

thirty days following the first spray application. The four-

week interval allowed for the growth of the leaf to maturity and

to a position e foot or more from the end of the rapidly growing

twig. The author assumed that one month wes suffioiont timo for

abnormal effects of spray materials to beooae evident on internal

structure.

tttistioal analysis underscored the observation that no

single treatment effect remained consistent, rolutive to the

other treatments, among the blocks. The treatment vcrirrcc wes

enough higher, however, to suggest that generalizations ere pos-

sible within blocks. Two blocks indicated no ohiinge in K values.

One block showed only one large difference, and three blockB

showed at least three significant treatment differences. Blooks

I and VI produoed similar significant results.

ckett and Kenworthy (1939) reported that en increase in

the a value as compared with the oheok indioatee an increased

capacity for manufacturinc photosynthate. A deoreased P. value

means a lesser capacity for photosynthesis.

i-ermete in two blooks increased I values over the oheok and

over I'arathion. Blook JI plaoed Kermate os the significantly

lowest treatment. The effeot of Parnate, therefore, remains un-

certain, though probably with a tendenoy to increase the H

values.
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R values significantly greater than the Parathion insectloide.

It was superior to Uia oheok in tv,o biooka anu to iermate in one

block. Chlordnne, therefore aotlvely

crease H val

The 2,4-T) dinr>lr.yed variability but appears to increase R

values aa compared with the oho

Farethion moat consistently :>roduoed the lowest B values but

was significantly different froir :'-. in only one \>1

This inseoticlde showed the tendency to deorease the R value and

in turn, the photosynthesis of the folit

Dry v.elcht and R Yelue Compared

The effects of only the Par -on-

eistent enough to justify a definite stute^ent ooaparins data of

dry weights and R values, nine; ;©d the I

rank treatment in both experiments, there Is reason to believe

that it is less beneficial than the other treatments and perhaps

even detrimental to the photosynthetic process, A nore extensive

testing using the OO2 absorption method and R value sampling of

the sane leaves would be desireeble,

Further tenting of ?ermate and Chlordene might reveal real

differences that in these limited dota appeared merely as tend-

encies to increase photosynthesis and the R value, 2,4-D ap-

peared to be less different from the check as compared with the

other treatments. The value of these a ; appears to be
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as a pilot trial charting the oourse for noro extensive experi-

mentation with t iese newer npray nntsricls.
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i. Applict.tion of Chlordane, jermate, rar&thion, and «. ,4-D

•pray materials were compared with untreated traea of tha /inesap

apple vr-.riety for their effsots on apparent photosynthesis and

the R value of the foliage. The investigations were conducted at

Manhattan, Kansas during July, 1948.

2. Uslnc the Sanong leaf-ounoh method for measuring photo-

synthesis, all daytiae measurements consistently sained in total

dry weight and all nl'^ttime measurements deoreased in total dry

weight.

3. The Jermate material increased the capacity of the leaf

for photosynthesis. 2,4-n and Chlordane oausad only a sll-Jitly

greater increased rote, i'arathion showed a deorease in the rate.

4. Leaf tissue for R value measurement was prepared by

paraffin sectioning of leaves whioh had reoelved four ws:

spray applications,

5. Parnthlon caused e slight deorease in the H value and

was the smallest R value observed. The other treatment effeots

on the R value resembled the check.
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JSXPIAKATION Of PUTS III

yis. 6* SqulpMBt for tohine phoioniorogrephs.

Ha. 7* Internal laof etruoture, X 307* Funat* trwitaant.
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SXPLAKATIOK OF PLATE IV

rig. 8. Internal leaf struoture, X 307.
Chlordane treatment

Jig. 9 . Internal leaf structure, X 307.
j arntliion treatment.
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PLATE IV
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